
Deep Dive Homework

Week 1- Understanding Salvation and Eternal Security

Please complete the following assignment and turn them in next week at the beginning of class for grading.
All coursework is due by August 23rd.

Quiz–Understanding Salvation and Eternal Security

Essay on Eternal Security

Memorize John 10:27-28



QUIZ–Understanding Salvation and Eternal Security
Please answer the following questions.

1: What is the only way that we can be saved from our sins and receive eternal life?

▢ A) By doing good works and keeping the law
▢ B) By believing in Jesus Christ and His death and resurrection
▢ C) By joining a church and following its teachings
▢ D) By being born into a Christian family and culture

2: Salvation is available for everyone who calls on the name of the Lord.

▢ True
▢ False

3: What is the main problem that separates us from God and prevents us from being saved?

▢ Ignorance
▢ Sin
▢ Fear
▢ Doubt

4: Where did sin come from? (Romans 5:12)

Please give a short answer.

_____________________________________

5: According to the Bible, what is the spiritual condition of mankind before salvation?

▢ We are all God's children and we simply need to come home.
▢ We are sinners by nature, enemies of God, and in danger of judgment in hell.
▢ We are all good people who live in a bad world, we simply need to do better.

6: Why was hell created?

▢ Hell was created to punish sinful mankind.
▢ Hell was only created for the worst people of society.
▢ Hell was created for the devil and his angels.

7: True or False: According to the Bible, once a person has truly repented and put their faith
in Jesus Christ, they can never lose their salvation.

▢ True
▢ False



8: What is the primary reason why Christians can be confident in their eternal security?

▢ Their own good deeds
▢ Their feelings or emotions
▢ The promises of God in His Word
▢ The opinions of others

9: According to 1 John 2:2, Jesus is the propitiation that satisfies God's wrath for whom?

▢ For only a select few
▢ For only religious people
▢ For only those who have been baptized
▢ For the sins of the whole world

10: Which of the following is NOT a biblical reason for why Christians can be confident in
their salvation?

▢ The testimony of other Christians
▢ The indwelling presence of the Holy Spirit
▢ The transforming power of the gospel in their lives
▢ The faithful promises of God in His Word

11: Salvation is a cooperative effort between God and us.

▢ True
▢ False

12: Salvation is based on our performance and obedience.

▢ True
▢ False

13: What is the difference between justification and sanctification?

▢ Justification is the act of God declaring a person righteous, while sanctification is the process of God
making a person holy.
▢ Justification is the process of God making a person holy, while sanctification is the act of God declaring a
person righteous.
▢ Justification and sanctification are the same thing. There is no difference between justification and
sanctification.

14: Is baptism necessary for salvation?

▢ Yes, baptism is required for salvation.
▢ No, baptism is NOT required for salvation.

15: Can a person be saved from their sin by other means than through faith in Jesus Christ?

▢ Yes, a person is able to be good enough to be saved.
▢ Yes, there are many ways to God.
▢ No, Jesus is the only way, exclusively. No person can have a relationship with God except through Jesus.



Essay on Eternal Security
Using John 10:27-29 - Write a short paragraph essay explaining Eternal Security in your own words.

● What is eternal security?
● Who is responsible for keeping you saved?
● How does this truth affect the way you live?

Write your response below.



Memorize John 10:27-28
Please memorize and quote this verse word for word to a friend or family member. Mark as complete once
you have done this.

John 10:27-28 - "My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me: And I give unto them eternal
life; and they shall never perish, neither shall any man pluck them out of my hand."


